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'Greyhound to the lOl't.

...'

hd4ior [R] Charles B. Sanders (Chuck)
5066 Infintry - 19601 1964

- continued Part2
- Mdar Batery ld Airbome

Battle Grorp,

[Editor's Note - Chuck Sanders enrrcrd the cdl for articles from other
cnwith his memories of his days in
thc lst Airborne Betth Group, 506t

amouns of coal into thick black smoke,
no warm air materialized in the buildings. After about a week of stnrggling
to stay wann, it was time for us to

Idrntry.l

move on.

We will nev€r know how many soldiers tmk a Crr€yhold to the lOlst but I
do
knos'rhat &ring the Battle Grorp era
hodrcds arrived without cererrony at
Fqt Carryb€ll Teirnessee. They had
been ordered to Ft. Campbell, Kenurcky

hilafter retriwingtheirduffle

bag in
T€an-, they still had a few more feet to
go, i.e.the other side ofthe bus stdion,

to reach tbe U.S. Post Office in Kentdry. After a short while the hopeful
firhrre troqers w€re tmnsport€d to the
T€po D€po" forwhat seemed like a
odinuti@ of their previous military
cryerience. The endless formations, de
teil assigme,ts from A to Z, ad aher
mn&ne adivities seriorsly int€rf€red
wifr fuir prfunary objective of staying

One morning the roll was &lle4 we
were ananged ingroups an{ after
marching a sbort distance, were told,
nl€ave your
bag by your left foot.
Board the aircraft as direst€d by the
crew chief.
I doubt that anyone ofus on those
lifts had ever been abmrd a belioqter
before. It's probably a safe bet that
some had never flown at all. After a
short flight (ust abort long enorgb for
our bags to be delivered by truck to
orr destination), we landed in a field
across tbe sneet from the lst Airborne
Bmle Group, 506th Infrmy, l0lst Airbome Division. Ourjormey was abort
to bcSn.
We crossedthe street and ertered a
building 6at was,,at that time, the
Bale Grup classroom. (Sometime

warmftd

January of 1960. The coal
bins were firll andthe cml chrmks were
dless€d righ ad cov€red. The ftrmces
gloq'ed red from the wcll-fed fires
wifrin- Meanwhilg inside the barracLs,

ffit-Hffitffiil
nrade

inthe following nnnnsr:

"HHC,

namcd d@art€d the building with their
€scort. On it weft Alpha thru Ecbo

nldierrwere trying to sleep with thcir
frGt sho\€d itro their eryty drfne hgs
ad ttcir remaining initial cldhing issue
prled on try oftheir freezing bodies. Alttorghtre furnaces converted gred

ffif;H;**iTifrH*
umhinkyqrng

m€Nr

w€re \inking the

I
.i

I
I

followed by several names. Tbose so
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sGrcyhound to the 101tt....' - continued Part 2
-

Major.[Rl Charhs B. Sanders (Chuck)- Motar Bnttcry, lsAirborne Bettle Group lgffillg64

then cement with a few drops of rain. Amid dl the confirable-'Oh S-, I gd on the wrong
uI'M GONNAHAVE ME
aircraft!" Nerc carne "Mortar Batt€ry" followed by "Rocco- sion, it start€d. 'FRESH LEGS!'
A LEG TONIGI{T!" These were aboutthe kindest com-Sanders.n
Ahhorgh I had trained in a Combat Support Company and ments directed our way. There's never a good time frr a leg
recruit to arrive in an airborne unit but to arrive at the same
knew tl's from 4 deuce mortars, I had never hmrd of a
time as 100 hundred or so troopen who have been in the
Mortar Bd€ry. (tlello to the Pentomic conce'pt of force
field for a couple of weeks made it worse by a frctor of at
Rocco
org:mization andthe Battte Groups thus organized).
least a hundred.
and I picked up our bags and were marched to the unit.
Along the way we were told thatthe battery had been in the We drew our blankets; sheets and field equipment from
the Battery Supply Room that evening and were toldto
field but was enroute to garrisott.
have everything displayed just like everyone else by mornWe arrived about the same time as the remrning battery.
ing. There was no way this was going to happen for reasons
Whoops, whistles, yells, and here-to-fore unheard of,
I'll try to explain later. Rocco and I sesled in as best we
sdrnds spewed forth fromthetroopers asthey emerged
could ani tried to anticipate what jump school was going to
frrom what appeared to be a giaut white cloud. They were
with a thick white dust that as every'. be like. Little did we lnow tllat he-BAC was next on our
overed head to
Ft. Carybellite quickly learned" would trm first to clay and schedule? To be continued in next issue.
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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE:
Fellow Currahecs:
Sorry for the delay in getting this issue distributed' but
right efter the Reunion I was in good health. I've now
got my heahh beck in order. So now I'm getting caught
up on my Stl6t Association backlog.
As yor read this issue of The Currahee and my message
yor will begin to see tbat we have been very busy both in

plaming/hostingthe 2002 Rflnion andtaking steps to
ensre that our Association cortinues to move forward and
grow. hrt remenrber if we all pirch in and work as a team
we can accornplish a ld. With that in mind we are looking
for articles for T'he Cwmheenewsletter from the following
Cunahee eras: Besic Trrining: Carnp Breckinridge,I(Y
(r94t-re49 & le5o-1e53)
Beric Treining: Fort Jackson, SC (1954-1956)

Airmobile/Air Asseult: Fort Carrpbell, I(Y (1972'1984)
bas any information or articles from any ofthese
please
cmtact me (Gene Ov€rton), by eMail:
eras,

If uyone

CTIAiILY3s@ol.com or phone: 7 l8'7 614265.

.

Mcmbership:

Mearbership llues forthe Year 2003 is &re ne:d
momb. The Association can only zurvive thrurgh the
rupport of yor Currabs out there. As medioned above,
currecly only 376 Currahees have paid the tr 2002
Membership Du€s. If we are to distibute thqCurrahee
Z,lgS Cunabees listed on o& Roster we
Ncffsl€ttcr'to
'MUSTbwd
"ttleast 600 Currahs who paytheir
hilcmbcrship Dues this Year.

Amtal

Membership (continued) :
Some may say "Gee, I just paid my dues in July or
October 2002: Why should I be expected to pay flues
again in January 2003." True, but your Dues Payment
made in the year 20f,2 only enabled us to meet our year
2002 enpenses and now the Association needs funding to

V.

cover year 2003 expenses. The Currahee newsletter is the

Association's only means of communicatingto all
Currahees, currently over 2,385. But without adequate
support the Association is left no chose but to cut service
arrdprovide informationto only Dues Paying Members.
go Currahees, join up and e,nsure tbat we're able to
once again, Accomplish the Mission.

Irt's

.

Roster Statistics:

Ere

rot3uoz ta4nt

138
World War tr
ll
FortJackson(lg4S / 1956)
1E4
(1956
I
196/)
Campbell
Fort
Fortcarryb€ll (1964 t 1967) 181
1,489
vietnam ogal t 1.9lz)
FortCarnpbell (1972119t4) 51
Camp Gteaves, Korea (19E7 +) 99
Cunint Address Unknown 170
62
Associde Memrben

Totel

8/31/ 01

90
97
7
7
157 143
127 llE

1,271

39
t4
147
33

2ts5 txz

Note: The Currahse Rost€r has incrcased W
inthe hst furtceo mdhs.

529

1,225
34
63
150

26

1'g'6

q
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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE (Continued):

o

Tneaturcr's Report (as of October 31, 2OO2):
Net Income for the y€ar is $2,905.31 less 2002 Flag Fund
N€t Receip'ts of $199.50 equals Net Operating Income of
$2,705.E I with total funds in Bank Accounts of $ t 1,063.83.
ft should be noted that as of October 3lst the Association
has mly 365 Dues Payrng Members. This is still short of
or projected Dues Paying Members of 400 - 450 needed to
rwert back to iszuing / publishing four (a) newsletters a
year. This being the case we are forced again to move forward with the Cost Reduction Plan approved by the Board
back in August 2000. The ne,nt newsletter will be sent out
to only Currahees who have paid their 2002 Dues. There is
still time to avoid this action and rhat can happen if we all
make an effortto recnrit Dues Paying Members. So let's
all help outthe Membership Committee and get Cuir,ahees
to hook-up and jointhe Association

\./

Now on with other News.
The 5(t6h today in South Korea @eported by Major
Albert C. Stshl - 1$ Bn Executive 0fficer): SITUATION REPORT FOR TRAINING INJ[rllE, JULY and
AUGUST.

To all Curralrees from the past who have so dearly protected and fought to preserve the outstanding lineage of our
great regiment; we at Camps Greaves and Giant proudly
say "STANDS ALONE". Your modem{ay Cunalrees in
':
AirArsault Badge Project:
the Republic of Korea, have soldieredthrough the turbulent
"summer change -over in" when much of the NCO and
Two 506th Association Members, Jim Nemeth (B Company, 3rd Bn - 1970) and Mike Krawczyk (C Company,
Officer leadership rotates or DEROS's (as many of you
3rd Bn - 1967 / 1968) approached the Association with a
fondly recall that acronym) out of country and are replaced
concem abotrt an awardtbat is long overdue to many Viet- by equally capable young Currahees. In a very short and
nam War v€terarx: the Air Assault Badge, or at least an
intense period of training we also have been inculcated and
Airmobile Bedge.
endeared to each other as a "Band ofBrothers", here on the
Curre,ntly, the Air Assault Badge is awarded "to any sol- Peninsula tbree kilometers from the DlvlZ. Once again we
dier who satisfrctorily completes an air assault training
are humbled and honored to serve in this Regiment \xrith its
proud tradition in war and peace. We in Korea are striving
of,rrse acoording to the Training and Dochine Command
Sandardized Air Assaih Core Program of Instruction, or
everyday to uphold the sandard of which has been passed
complaes the air assauh course while assigned or attached for us to uphold. As you read below, you will see the fainto the lOlst Airbome Division (Air Assaut$ after April l,
ing that is occuning in order for us to conduct our wartime
1914." Jim and Mike feel that these Vietnam War veterans mission. We assure you all, realistic faimng is the cornerSoild be given the proper recognition ad honor they so
stone oftoday's' Currahees; much like it was in the beginwell deserve. The concept of Air Assault (insertion of sol- ning at Camp Toccoa
The first 15 days of June foundthe battalion conducting
diers by helicopter) was refined in its dwelopment in
Air
Assautt
Trainseven
different missions during an intense and challenging
Vief,nem by men who never attended an
ing Cours€. Tbese soldiers received air assault training
ARTEP under the leadership of LTC Cladq who had been
in command for eight whole days. We maneuvered seven
stateside, refinedtheir skills in-coutry in mmbat, and
nev€r completrd lattended Air Assauh School, for they are differeut Conryany Teams as Frt of Task Force Currabee
the frthers of what is today Air Assauh.
and despite lots of help from higher HQs (Sound frrdliad !!) we secured all objectives against a very intelligent
This t4ic has been discussed amongstthe 506th
Association's Board of Dirwlors, who have approved the
and challengrng Opposing Force. This may surprise many
Association pursuing with the proper military authorities
of you, but we bad in our Task Force a Tank Company,
tre rcroactive awarding of the Air Assauh Badge. H€,nce, Mecbanized Infrnry Cornpany ad a Republic of Korea
Army, Light Infinfy Company. Lols of firepower, thatus
the Air Assauh Badge Project has begun.
light guys are nd used to having at qrr disposal. The end of
(Air
Assauh)
June and 4fr of July weekend fqrnd the Currabes orcsutNcrs Flesh - The lOlst Airbome Division
rmderthe leadership of its new commander, lv{ajor General ing two nonotice Air Assautts to quell real-world civil distubanc€s.
Dayid H. Petraeus is snrdying plans for the issuance of an
In July we deployedthe Battalion (-) to conduct a CrmAir Assauk Ce,rtificate for former Screaming Eagles who
performed Airnrobile combat op€rations &riag the
bindArms Live Fire Exercise (CALFEX) dtheNigbmare Range complor. Oesrcyer (D Co) and llarrd Rock (C
Vietnam War. The planned certificate will include an
oardhori.dion to wear" statemed for the Air Assauh
Co) in conjunction with mortars, Field Artillery md Clcc

.

v

Badge. More important will be posted on the Association's
web site and next newslstter. Note: This certificate will not
be available to other units or groups of Vietnam veterans
(example - lst Air Cavalry Divisiorq l73rd Airborne
Brigade, Special Forces.)

The 5066 today in South Korea (continued) :

Air Support (CAS) traind to standard in an intense five!"V period what many units take two weeks to accomplish.
The rernainder of July wis an Inetryman's dream asthe
bmlion fired wery weapon system in its inventory, to in-

Richard Winten - Company E - Comrnander / 2d Battalion
- Executive Officer, Forest Guth and Clancv Lvall
r
with Paul Miller - Regimental Headquarten
Medic. Plus two Gold Star Mothers - Mrs. Dorottry Cmk,
clude: hand grenades, cla5mores, demolition training and
whose son Thomas R. Cooh Jr. served with Company A,
AT4s. Cntor (A Co) conducted a squad numeuver live fire 2d Battalion and was KLA - July 26, lg6tand
Mrs. Ann
exercise and all of you would have been proud to witness
Dile, whose son Steven O. Dile served with Company B,
thcir ability to establish a zustained base of fire and manzu- 3d Baralion and was KIA - February 19,
196g.
ver odo the objective. It was in the finest traditims of the
On Thursday, August 15tr, two Currahees (James
Currahees. Ths last nine days of July found the battalion
Nemeth - B, 3'Battalion
1970 and George palmer - E
conducting platoon live fire assaults of a trench line/clear
(Recon), ld Battalion 1968 /1969) organized a Currahee
bunkers and MOUT.
Memorial Jump, which was held in Chambersburg, pennIn August over 200 Currahees de,ployed in zupport of
sylvania. Ground training started early in the morning for
tbo p€ninsula wide computer simulation sxercise known as the 5Gr Currahee jumpers, then
at lpm a small memorial
lJlchi Focus l^€ns GfL). Also we had over 40 Currahees
ceremony which was led by Andrew (Doc) Iovy - 3d Bateam their Air Assauh wings through a demanding rwo
talion Surgeo41967 I 1968 and included the following
week course conducted on Camps Casey and Hovey.
speakers:
In conclusion, it has been an exciting three montbs for
George Palmer - spoke of the sacrifice through the
the modein{ay Currahees inthe Republic of Korea. We
years.
have strived to uphold the standards set by all who have
David Raree ofthe United Kingdom [cousin of Carl A.
come be,fore us and fully well ralizethe importance of reRatee, A, :d nattalion and wasKLA February 196gl
distic live fire taining bdh in day and night scenarios. We
spoke of the legacy left him.
p,ttordly "STAl.lD ALONE" as aBand of Brothers, three
Hoyt Bruce Moore, ru [5066fusociation Treasurer/
kilomstsrs from a hostile thrcat across the DlvIZ.
A, ld Battation 1970 llgTljspoke of the legacy and
heritage of the 506b Regiment and the 506m fusocia-

alonc
Surgrcal l/
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-
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Robert F. Flarris, Jr. [Franklin County pennsylvani4
Director of Veterans Aftirsl who spoke on behalf of
our two Gold Star Mothers that afiended.
Once the ceremony wils over the jumping begin not only
our 5Gr Currahees but many other civilian and military
jumpers as well; and continued till it was tm dark to jump
AftcrAction Report
:ury more. The jump event attracted over 500 spectators,
nearby
frmilies, politicians and military personnel. All
The Cunahee Reunion held in TimoniunU il{aryland was
afiending
were thrilled with the event as well as surprised
by all indications, agleat success. All had firn and good
to
have
an
oppornrnity to ac-tually meet with Easy Company
times.
(Band
Brothers)
of
veterans.
The total number of ane,lrdees was 145 to include 8l
Back
atthe
rnrnion
hotel, our well-stocked hospitality
vcterans rhat stretched across the sixty (60) year history of
rooms
were
put
being
good use. One rmm served as our
to
tre Regiment. A breakdown ofthe veterans in mendance
snack
and
beverage area, and when we say beverage we're
is as follovn:
nd
talking
abort water. The oither room served as our
4s
display
area
where tbanlc to Fred Behrens (Dust OtrPilog
2d
9

2ffi2 Currrhcc Veterens Reunion
Augurt lS-17,2W2
Timonium, Meryland

lrBatalim
Batalion
3d Baualion

B, l0l't Aviation Bafialion -Kingsmen) and I\{ary Jean
provided an ofstanding display of Vi*nam- era
Terrell
4
w€:rpom.
Included among the weapons display was fully
Canp Brcckinridge I
operative Starlight Scope and a M{0 machine gun
AbnBattleGrurp 3
mouded
Mule. People just muld nd believe how the mule
The hrgest grcup of Currahees from any one siqgle
gd
imo
the
room, but where there is a will, there is a uay.
Corpany was frqn Company C, lr Battalion tg67 I
Frd
is
a
fully
licensed withthe ATF as aweapons collector
l!)68 with 14; followed by Company D, ld Battalion
and
o<hibitoa
which
was putto thc tst by local police and
1969 with 8; ad Company A lr Beton - 1970 t
pass.
It
seerns
some locals called the police rrten they saw
wi6 5. Also presed, tbough only the first day at tbe Curraa camontraveling down a local road andturn idothe hcel
hoe Me,morial Jump site in Chanrbersburg; Pennsylvani4
entrance say. I guess I friled to mcntion that set up d the
were three Currahee &om Company E, 2d Bafialion
frout door ofthe hcel stood a 75 mm cturnon as well as a
1942 I 1945. Thcy w€re none cfher rhan IVIajor (Retired)

wwtr
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2fi)2 Reunion - After Action Report

.
\t

lsmaller cannon in the hotel lobby.
On Friday, August 16& (N;ional Airborne Day), duriogthe day over 87 Currahees gathered at Padonia Park
(ust a few miles from the hotel) for a picnic located on the
part's 30 acres of rolling countrryside and access to all of
the park's ftcilities. Whenyou think picnic, in August, in
sorthern Marylan4 right away you think HOT. Well, we
were cool; because the picnic lunch and get to gather *as
all held indoor (air conditioned) and if you wished you had
the orption to venture outside. Most simply stayed indoors
and enjoy the camaraderie, food and air conditioning.
Seven members of D, ld Battalion
1969 did not make
it to the picnic, you see they have a mission of their own to
accomplish. Due to prior commitments, some of the Company D (Delta) Currahees attending the Reunion could not
participate in the Sanrday, August 176 bus trip to Washington, DC; so they drove down on Friday to the Vietnani
Wall for their own special ceremony. The Delta Company
Currahees atthe Rzunion were determinedto rectifu a
sitration that needed correcting. You see, Ronald Kane (E7) nas awarded a Silver Star for his actions on July I l,
1969 in the battle for Hill 996; however, Ron was wounded
ad hospitatized. And the Army sent him his Silver Star in
the rnail after he returned home. So Ron was unable to participate in the official ceremony where he would have been
pinned with the Silver Star by his CO. So, d the Wall on
Friday Gerald Curtis, Major (Retired), LT in Delta back in
1969, pinned E,7 Ronald Kane with a miniature of the Silver Star that he eamed back on July 116, 1969. Also in
deirdance at tlds ceremony was Richard @oc) Daniels, Sal
Gonzalez (RTO), Jim (Bike) Hoyt (also a Silver Starrecipied on Hill 996), Bryan Rapp (M{0 Machine Gunner), and
Willian (Frisbee) Fanrie. The presentation was make as
the group stood in front ofthe panel containing the names
ofthe men who died on Hill 996. For some ofthese Delta
Company Currahees it was the firsttime they have seen
each cher in 33 years, and it also was Ron's first visit to
the Wall.
Then late afternoon was time.to get a little business done
as the Association held its bi-annual General Membership
Mesting where the meeting was called to order at 4:30 pm
ad MichaelMdtzger, Association Chairman [8, C, D and
HI{C, lf Banalion 1966 / 19631 beganthe meeting by
havingthe Pledge of Alliance said. Their he introduced all
current Association Officers and Directors present and
spoke briefly about the legacy of the Association" celebrating its pastaccomplishments and charting its future. Next
Eugeire (Gene) Overton, Association Cofounder / President
[C, lt Bathlion - 1967 / 1963] gave the Members the highlighrts of Association activity since our last meeting held in
Jrme 2000. This was then followed by a Financial Report
frrom qr Treasurer, Hoyt Bruce Moore, m tA, ld Battalion
1970 I l97ll and reports of our various Committees and

-

.
\r/

-
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their activities. At this point we moved into new business,
where the following important issues were covered:

.

Proposed and approved a Dissolution Policy to be
added to our Bylaws whereby all Association assets be converted to cash and then such cash be used to resolve all /
any debt of the Association; with the reminder to e distributed to other taxcxempt military organization(s) at the discretion of the Association's board of Directors. ffhis is an
IRS requirement for any military organization that has been

granted tax-exempt status.]

.

Asked for input from the Membership about our next
reunion n 2004 and possible sites in the central or western
region of the country. After much discussion it was decided to form a Planning Committee with James (Jim)
Nemeth [8, 3'd Battalion 1970] as its Chairman. The
Committee's initial assignment is to determine ifthe various Platoon, Company, or Battalion groups of Currahee
veterans are interested in attending the Associiation's 2004
Currahee Rzunion. In addition" to identify possible reunion
sites in the central or western part of the country. Then to
determine which of these sites is the best choice for our
Reunion, based upon our needs.

-

.

Jim Nemeth informed the Membership that the 2002
Currahee Memorial Jump not only was a big success but
also generated a net profit of $1,234.00, through the sale of
"I Jumped with The 5066" T-shirts as well as donations
made by the community and spectators, which was being
donated to the Association.

.

Approved and authorized the expenditure of $625.00
for the purchase of a 506ft Bench at the new l0ld Aiftome
Division Monument at fort Campbell, KY. This bench has
etched in it the 5066 PIR Crest on the left end; the ParaDice-Patch in the center; and the current 506ft Crest on the
right. Then on the front edge of it is "Currahee." The expenditure is one-halfthe total purchase price with the other
half of the purchase price was paid for by 506e PIR vet€rans. [Note: These funds were already paid on behalf of the
5066 Association, advanced by a Member, andthis would
actuat represent reimbursement to that Member when fiinds
become available.l

r

Approved and authorized the Officers of the Associa
tion to officially support an effortto have the Distinguished
Service Cross awarded to Richard Winters, I\dajor [Easy
Cornpany, 2d Battalion / 2d Banalion Hedquarters
1942 / l9a5l upgraded to the Congressional Medal of
Honor as originally recommended back in l942by Colorel
Robert F. Sinlq Regimental Comrnander, for his actim on
D-Day.

-

2002 Reunion - After Action Report (continued):

.

After allowing time for all to take pictures and look at V
tlre monument it was back on the buses and head over to
The Vietnam Wall. The buses had to park over by the LinOflicers / Dir€ctors:
Chairman- Michael J.Maz4er -B / C / D and HHC, l$ Bn coln Monument which meant a short walk past it, the Re-1967 I 1969.
flection Pool and over to The Wall. Although we were
fully equipped with all the required permits National Park
President - Eugene L. Overtoq Jr. - C, l't Bn - L967 I
Service Rangers were surprised to see the American flag;
1968.
the 5066 Regimental flag; and the 506ft Association flag
Treasurer - Hoyt Bruce Moore, III - A, ld Bn - 1970
followed by a large group of Currahees, family and friends.
Secretary - Joseph F. Foster, Jr. - Headquarters, 2"d Bn ln fact, one Park Ranger was beginning to get a little upset
1969 / 1970
when we attempted to gather for our ceremony on the
Directors:
gilssy area rigtrt at the apex of The Wall instead of the East
Michael C. Bookser -B and E, ls Bn - 1969
Knoll, Area # 5 (outside of the restricted area of the monuResty L. Flabon, Jr.- HHC, l* Bn - L965 & 1967
ment) as called for on our permit. Once at our assigned loMichaelKrawczyk -C,3^ Bn- 1967 /1968
cation Carl Rebele [Headquarters, 3d Bn - 1950 / l952lled
Andrew [,ovy, D.O. - Iil{C, 3'd Bn - 1968
us in a brief prayer and asked for all to our fallen Currahoes
Kenneth A. Parr, Jr. - 4 ld Bn - 1970
of the Vietnam War. After this we all proceed down the
Jay A. Schrom - A\2n Bn - 1968
path
Bn
1967
/
1968
of the monument to the apex, the flags leading the
2"d
-B
FIHC,
I
C
and
Terry Van Meter
meeting
way,
where John Keene placed a wreath from the AssociaThis concluding all Association business, the
was adjourned at 6:30 pm with the rest of the evening spent tiorq the sarne as placed at the 10ld Monument. We next
proceeded over to the Korean War Veterans Memorial
enjoying one another's friendship and camaraderie in true
where Carl Rebele placed a wreath that read - "ln memory
Currahee spirit. The hospitality rooms were in full swing.
of our fallen comrades." During the Korean War 506fr per8:30
am
t'wo
chartered
lf
August
t
On Saturday,
,
headed
out
to
Washsonnel trained infantryman before they deployed to combat
buses of Currahees, family and friends
in Korea. Then later on nuny of those trainers, like Carl V
ingtorU D.C. Our first stop was actually in Virginia atthe
site ofthe lOl't Airbome Division Monument nearthe en- was sent to Korea as well, many however did not return
trance to Arlington National Cemetery. At the monument a home.
With the wreath ceremonies completed all Currahees
brief wreath ceremony took place, with a bugler in the
had ample time to visit the monuments, some
each
covered
and
atiendees
playrng
wreat}s
oval
Taps three
background
at the Vietnam Wall, and have a bit to eat at
made
rubbing
with flower colored red white and blue symbolizing each
the concession stand near by before getting back on the
of the regiment's Battalions as depicted on the 506m Airbuses for the ride back to the hotel.
borne Flash were placed in front ofthe monument. Dick
In the evening a total of I 14 attended the Currahee
van der Zee of The Netherlands provided the first two oval
Dinner. Dinner started offwith Gene Overton
Memorial
are
the
wreaths
on
the
colors
the
ironically
wreaths and
all to the 2002 Currahee Memorial Dinner after
flag.
On
the
welcoming
national
same :N the colors of The Netherlands
"We
he
request
Major John Thomas Duckett [8, ls Bn which
in Holland never
first one w:!s a ribbon that read *May their memory 197U to have his detail post the colors. (Note: Tom
forget" and attached a card tbat said be for blessing" and was placed by Dennis Seely B, ld Bn Duckett, in December 1971, was ttrc officer who led the
Colors back from
- 1966 I 19681. With great love and admiration." The sec- detail the brought the ls Battalion
This
the first offEcial
was
Fort
Campbell.)
you
to
Band
Vietnam
of
HollanGremember
ond wreath read - "\Me in
color guard detail
Association
Colors;
the
posting
your
of
our
'No
make
day shall
Brothers" and a card that said Reid
Mike
was made up of Charles
[C, l* Bn - 197U'
memory fail from the heart of time" and was placed by
Iohn Keene [E, lo Bn - 1967 I 19691. The last wreath was carrying ttre lmerican flag; Fryd Kennel [C, 3d Bn lg70 / 19711 carrying the 506ft Regimental flag with all 3l
from The 5066 Association and the ribbon on it read Battle
Streamers; and Mike Lachance [D, 3rdBn - l97l)
AlNow,
and
Then,
Together
CLJRRAHEE! We Sand
the 506fr Association flag. Once the colors were
lOls
the
carrying
although
ways (the Association's Motto). [Note:
remain standing as Taps was played after which
posted
in
1972
all
Airborne Division Monument was built / dedicated
many of the attendees were seeing it for the very first time.] Joe Forster read a short poem written by Jim Nemeth.
Once all the wreafhs were placed Gene Overton then Afterwards Lee Greenwood's song "I Proud to be an
V
1,325
names
of
played,
time
the
the
same
at
was
American"
Regiment
506ft
legacy
of
the
the
about
few
words
said a
Currahee KIAs fromWW II and Vietnam scrolled across a
and asked all to remember those Currahees who are no
projector screen which listed their uniL KIA date and
large
longer with us.
Members unanimously voted in the slate of OfFrcers
Directors to the Association's Board as

tbllows:

/

2002 Reunion - After Action Report (continued):

d

**

concluded our memorial oeremony a1d rtinnq \a/as
as Designers and Webmas0ers.
promptly served.
Presented to:
As dessert was being served Gene Overton introduced
Richard Coffelt - Supporter
guest speaker for the evening, LTG (ReiiRgd) James W. This 17fr
9ur
day of August, 2002 inrecognition of your efforts
Crysel [ftrIc, lo Bn, 53 - 1965 I lg66and HHi, lo Bn
in research and providing information on the over 1,300
Comrnander - 1976 I lg7gl,the current Honorary Colonel Currahee KIAs
listed on the Association's Web Site.
of the Regimelrt (FICR). The General spoke about the con_
Presented to:
tinuing leg;acy of the 506th and how impressed he was with Andrew.Iovy, D.O.
- HHC, 3d Bn _ 1967 / 196g
the active duty Troopers ofthe ld Battalion, 506fr currently This l?e day
of August}}}2 in recognition of your efforts
stationed in Korea with the 2d Infanqy Division. He talk
in setting up and monitoring the Medical Support Section
about how I April as the HCR he visited with the Troops.
ofthe Association's Web Site.
Special quest were acknowledged: Torq Dan and Zach
Presented to:
Shepherd, the two sons and grandson of SFC Thomas C.
James M. Nemeth - B, 3'd Bn - 1970
She,pherd, Sr. [8, 2d Bn - KIA March 24,l97l];Roger D. George Palmer
- E, I't Bn - 196g I 1969
Marshall tcuestl who served in the British Royal Air-Force This 17ft day of August}}}Zin
recqgnition of your efforts
and was aVietnam ReliefWorker- 1968 / 1972;and
in organi'ing and hosting the 2002 Currahee Memorial
Lyman (Skip) Faulkner's p (Recon), ld Bn _ 196g / 19691 Jump.
brother-in -law who we did not aclnowledge during the
Presented to :
dinner at his request was General (Raired) Barry
Ronald L. Helwig - B, lo ABG - t96O/ 1962
McCaffiey [Comrnander - 24b Infantry Division
Michael R Mullican - 4 3'd Bn - 1962 I 196g
(Mecbanized) during Desert Storm and an Infantry Officer Duane Gregory WW tr 5066 Reenactor
when he served with the td Cavalry Division in Vieuaml.
day
of
August"2}Ozin
recognition of your efforts
TE lZt
The Shepherd brothers were-ask up to the podium where
Stick Leaders and aiding the organizers ofthe 2bOZ Curra. GEne Overton pinned a 506b Crest to each oftheir shirt
hee Memorial Jump.
\|y/ collars and told them to wear these Crest proudly; let it be
Presented to:
known that they are part ofthe Currahee family.
Robert F. llarris, Jr. - Franklin County, pennsylvania
Alor and Taylor Rebele, grandsons of Carl Rebele
were called up to the podium to help with the drawing of
rhis I 7r day of
narnes from a bag; those names drawn would receive one
in public relations / media and aiding the organizers of the
free night offtheir hotel bill. The lucky winner were:
2002 Currahee Memorial Jurnp.
ldanuel Chave4 Sr. [D lE,l* Bn - l9Z0 I l97ll;peter
_ Then one last presentirtior; the awardiag a presidertial
Mauch [4 l" Bn- 1972 I l9l5; Chester Clinkscale [C, 2o,t Citation
to:
Bn - l96E / l969land Skip Faulkner [E (Recon), ld Bn _
Hoyt Bruce Moore, Itr - A, ld Bn - lg70 I lgTl
1968 /1969I
&
At this point Gene Overton acknowledge various CurraPeggypearson
_
hees and friends of the Association fortheir efforts and
l7t
day of August2002 in rocognition of your unsellhis
hard work on behalf ofthe Association. Special Certififish devotio4 distinguished service and supportive leadercates of Appreciation were designed and read as follows:
ship to the 506'Association.
Prese,nted to
The above Certifipates and Citation were all signed
csM (R) RobertF. Gilbert-D, l.tABG- 1956 / tg63
Gene Overton, Association Presideut and Michael \llet4er,
Ricbard M. Daniels - HHC / D, ld Bn - 1969
Association Chairman.
Richard J. Ctartm - B, 3'd Bn - 1969 I lg70
We where aboutto endthe Memorial Dinner when Gary
James M. Nemeth - B, 3'd Bn - l9Z0
Purcell suggested that we auction offa wmden birdhouse
Christopher D. Garrefi -B I E2d Bn - lg70 I tgTl
that he had made with the proceeds donatedto the fusociaKuIt E. I\,Iaag - D,2d Bn - l9Z0 / lgTl
tion. Sq we had an auction. Things startod out slow at
Donald E. Thies -B,Zd Bn- l9Z0 / tgTt
first then the bidding picked up. It was almost as if it beThis 176 day of Augustz}}2in recqgnition of your efforts carne a battalion challenge, the bidding went
fist and furiin Membership Recruinnent.
ous, withthe winning bid reachiag $160.00. This then conPrresented to
cluded the dinner portion ofthe evening; many just went
\l/
Michael
C. Bookser -B I E ld Bn - 1969 I lg70
over to the hospitality K)oms to finish offthe evening arrd
Jay A. Schrom - A l" Bn - 1968
the last ofthe beer.
This l7e day of Augustz}Ozin recognition of yotu efforts

Augu,lirffr;JTjffi,ffi":,ffi*

2002 Reunion - After Action Report (continued):

head
have

On Sunday, August l8u, it was time to start
home. The early morning found many Curratrees
brealdast together and saying their farewells before traveling back hoire. But not U"f-" promising to stay in touch
and seeing each other again at the next Reunion.

we r
will try to edit a feature video tape and make it available b V

drop zone action from the airplane and on the-ground

everyone, it will be a couple of months however. The event
made money enough to bring the Association back into the
black.
To me the displaying of the flags, including a 506fr
Note: Space precludes us from listing all those who where Infantry Regiment flag and a 506ft Airborne Infantry
(Airmobile - Air Assault) Association flag throughout the
.u"h a part of making this 2002 fleunion a success
reunion was a warm reminder of the pride of serving with
mentioned
must
be
two ladies and one Curralree that
peggy
506m. Yes I would liketv-tayg{rat pride if I served with
Marilyn
the
Pearson and
their uutiring efforts. They are
another unit but I was with the 506s and that is my heritage
Overton wn[ tept the Weicome falies going day
night, greeting tie Currahees as they arrived and making to be proud of, the flags a bright colorful reminder.
The rzunion was numy things to many people; I
,rir ii"ryoor knew about the rzunion events. And
being a individual can only relate to you what it meant to
Foster-(flHC 2nd Bn-19 69 I lg7})who kept all
you to
Rooms well stocked with snack and beverages. me, my hopes in doing so would be to draw more of

but
for

*

and

Joe
three

Hospitality

hears

the next Reunion to see for yourself what it can mean to
you. I found an inner peace growing with each contact, recontact, each conversation and gesture of peaceful
Jim Nemeth - 3'd Bn Reporter
---r - (Company Br 3d Bn newed
understanding with my now and former brothers in arms. I
found a resolution within me about my experience so many
What a reunion and what a jump.
ugo that canies beyond the reunion back into my
over 500 people showed up to watch the currahees
life,
there is a bonding in combat tbat overrides the
daily
from the sky. Television stations, o"*rp.p"r,
weakness and failures, the pride and honor-of man as a
orar'506ers. 'he presence
stations interviewed
then gives a balance to the history. Surprisingly that
some of the more famous WWII 506ers, i"ri.iJi"gni"r,"ra yhole
there to be renewed amongst those like us, it is worth
winters, Forrest Gutb" clancy Lyall, paul Miller,
Ir :tilt
it in every seille. Going to the wall with Regimental brothmany other WWII veterans us *Lrr as two
ers blended an understanding empathy to the moment' I
Star mothers Mrs. Cook and Mrs. Dile helped establish the
heard thank you, for what we had done, more then once'
tone ofthe Memorial event that the UemoriJ
Then there is the pure ftn that comes from remembering,
brought home to the large gathering rorro*J uv a"-oo"
playing and partying with ottrers like you who know the
stration jump with red inrie a"a ur""
same orperience and know you each deserve this time tocan flag then a full demonsbation jump in WWII parachute
gether'
and paitrooper field gear. The paradiftomthe heart
At the Association General Meeting a Planning
Americans for our saffifice is out there, we may just
commiEee was put together to better frcilitate the board in
to encourage it as forgiveness and uoa.oa"ail'g
understanding the needs and wants of the general mernberas much in the hands of &e offended as the offender. Askano aids the Association in direction by presenting
ing Americans to come to our Memorial fu-p
lTip
ideas for grouflt and fluid funding. I' as chairman, still need
pleasaut
a couple of -oo volunteers, preferably from 2^d Battalion''
'nopectedly
After a long day, not unknown to the toopers,
As ao individual you can ernail me at: jmnls@earthlink'net
hea! hard training, wini'and rain o" ,{tuoi"
or call me at 970 276 3015 and toll me your thoughts on the
silk to a diminishing, but still significant crowd. That
location' and date of the rsunion in 2004 as well as what
nd thrvart their entlusiasm and
our presence should be at the l0ld Reunion in Reno next
they with their personal thoughts and mementos of
surnmer or any other thought, idea or war story you caxe to
falle,n moved to tn d*, of tie aircran a reawakened conmember or I will be asking you for this
share. A
nection ofthat e,ndless spirit prevailea
"o*mitt"e
help
us out with rqr or.a phone call'
so
information
1
eran soldien and mwing many to tears. esmir
are:
h* or commitee members so frr for the planning committee
t
unfortunately did not get to jump;
Palmer
George
Helwig,
Ron
Mike Mullican' Gary Purcell,
the currabees into the sky regplatio* *n ri-o"
and Tom Duckett'
to th*k G positive nhiurat ofthose who missed
Ir
u/rad to' from the heart' offer a very sincere thank
junrp. Many refirrned to jump on another weekend.
that"nt
to the rnanv people, that space makes
video is avail"ur" tt-oeh tne: cirarnu:ry!*g skydiving vou
mention' who helpad in rnaking a geat
C$rt€,r, Charibenburg Pennsylvania I 800 526 3497.Ian
Jump and trip to itc walr, that includes of course each of
gafhering video tape [om the televisr""
you that were there eve'n in heart and spirit'
together with the video of George Palmers sons and

We all thank you from the bottom of our

- 1970):
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'
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ulopectedly

jump {T
;d ;di"of

r*v

with
vt""i-"c"ra

Uz

Service

r*ot -d;-A;of

have _

;;ft*

pi"c"J

results.

of

ilil";
did
brotherhJ;;*;;;
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Chris Garreff -2ndBn Reporter @ Company,2nd Bn- 1970 ll97l)z

.V

Don Thies has been working hard at puuing together
year's reunion (2003) of 8/2-506. The past 5 years
just
has
been for the guys I served with in 70-71 but I have
come to the conclusion that the troops who served before us
have had an impact on our time as I am sure we have
'an impact on the 812-506 troops since. Just last month I had
the good fortune to be worting at a beer tent for our
Northland Vietnam Veterans chapter where I met Paul Larson, 8/2-506 674E. Paul went over seas from Ft Campbell
and did his time in differed parts of Viet Nam but
was a special bond between us that I can't quite describe
but it was strong. This next year it will be open to any year
or era. The dates: August 22nd &23rda2003. We've got 30
rooms reserved for Friday and Saturday night and another
l0 for Thursday night incase anyone wanted to comb
early. Make your reservation now.
The place will

it

net

had

local

there

in

machine I did not believe it to be Ed because what I heard
was a very care free voice. Ed was on vacation and the
message he left said he wo-uld be back after July 16. It just
so happened that he was in my hometown of Duluth for a
reunion over the 4th but I had to wait till the 20th to call
and when he picked up the phone I asked him if this was
the Ed Parrish that once lived in Douglas MI. He said yes,
so I asked him if this were the stickmarU a rnrne we called
him because of how skinny he was, and he said a few
people once new him as that and asked me who I was, that
would know about that name. I said how about the l0lst
airborne and he said that would be the ones. So I told him
who I was and he said he would have to drum up some old
memories, butthat he could remember me. Iast year 19 of
us got together and next year we are looking at 30 or more.

be:

Chris Garrett

Country Inn Hotel

Road
P .O. tux 2269
2Sl0 Golf

Currahee. We Stand Alone. 50dh ABN Infentry
by Max J. Riekse, LTC (INX') - US Army Reserve
(Mr end cA) tHEC,3d in (currahee shock Forcc
- Bn LRRP) - March, 1967 to October, 19681

t'u(''r
W:ffiffi:Tffiiltig.
262-547420I
phone:

Phone: 800-247-66r';0

r
$/

This

Fax:262-547-0207

la* April

saw the birth of our first-born

child. I'm

i, :il;t; Y^,ffimrmfirXlrttrom l##"ltfft
*
*i
ftl'ffirl#.'HT
H:
ffit#;"n*
^'"

ryou

check their website it gives you everything. rhere
an lt-hole golf course just l/4 mile down the road and 7
orhers dosJby depending on how hard vou like them.
available are tours of Miller brewing company and Flarley meaa and the Vietnam Campaign Medal. No pumle Heart
Davidson. Haxley Davidson's 100ft anniversary big
or hero metals. I served over 16 months #ri"riJIjOO'{"
will be held the following weekend. It will be easy :tccess aDDroximately l l months of that time with Currahee Shock
for anyone driving in from lowa" Minnesota or to the West
(CaFi teo,rlio" LRRps) with g mont's of that timp
and is only 16 miles from downtown Mlwaukee and if you *itf, Cbf i"
I start€d out with ArgtOO" fort
check the website it has maps from the airport in Milwau"t &
Campbell, Keirtucky and went over with the Battalion

bash

F;;

.

ni.tu*,

kee. ContactDonThies at262-6444159orme. Iamlisted
on the from page. So there it is, guys and
we finally found Ed Parrish' I say we, because
was a joint effort of Craig Van Hout and myself. I

CSf *.ft"Uout_USf.fSGeneralWilliamWeigel.', Ialso
some time in Vi€tnam with our heavy mortar-plafmrl
it did
finishing out my tour as a Forward observer calling in artithave lery and mortar fire - with a radio (target' on my bLk.
been looking for Rl for l0 years now. I even went so frr as Uiit" Cupt"i. Acklen
A" ifo-n tutio" 5066 - VistnanL
"f I never had the chance to talk
to spenda corple afte,moons in his old hometown of
I was frr fiom being a hero'
Douglas NIJ rarking to people that remembered the parrish
mmily. r even ta&fu to a rady that inrormed me her Brother
still hangs out with Ed's brdher but she would not give me
-oaii hero's ofthe Vietuam War. es for me, I got to
a name and took my card and I never heard from l6x egain. -a
leave Vietnam in one piece. And I owe that to peoptJiike
I b€t I called at least 50 different Ed Parish's arotrnd &e
Sgt Delaros4 captain Pearson (Paladin) our LRRP cqnnation. (sgt) Ed Parrish was my squad leader for most of
my rst 6.m-onfts in co,ffiy. Edwas just one ora barrdozen
shake and bakes, fr€sh out of NCO school, that we had in Combat team). He was a profbssionalsolider ana Jreal

gals.

"l,}]|!iffffi? H;Trffifj|ff#fril"ffi:T*

ffit""[Hf;

*Xq$:ffiH i,!}.tffiH"

T/ ;H'ffi"'#-ff5"H1'",HffT':ffii'T##:T
lffiJ;"'Ly,*;fui*Tylffiffi
detail ni.b"- with
Lt
his shoulders,
Sam Knipmeyer described him as a
man. So that is why, when Craig seflt me a phone # to
and see if I could recognizethe voice onthe answering

try

nearly a s&:rdch to one-third luck; one-third
and one-third to

due to God's will oi divine irtervention;

Currehec. We Stand Alone. 5066 ABN Infantry (continued):
to skill. Skiil taugh to us by the above tbree individuals,
butmore especidbto MSG Chassion' who died leadinghis
meir in combat during T€t, 1968.
MSG Chassim led by orample. He was ateacher,
not harslr' loud or abusivg but a profes{o*l partooper in
the old school style. He was a leader of men in combat a
tnrewarrior. He, along withthe oher me'tionedabove,
were also part ofthat legendary 5056 Band of Brc*hers of
lore. lvlen-like MSG Chassion and the mes above cared
abo-ut the people they served with. John Walme and Tnre
Cirit come to minq but he was real' His persma was nd
onb that of an NCO Paratrooper, ;bxt The Stadad u'hich
ne set for all of us in CSF -'3i506ft, l'r Brigade, l01r Airborne Division.
I hadthe good forarne totalkto a fellow LRRP who had
served witn ilASC Chassion dring his first tour as Platoon
Sergeant ofthe ld Brigade LRRPs' l0ld Airborne Division
in iges _ 1966. MSG Cbassim was the real thing. He was
a great teacher, and @e who stood up for his meq Period'
Wl in CSF lnew tbat as well. I do't know what his politics wero, but I tbink he would have apprecraieq Ty caTpaign br;hure for llre Michigan Stat€ Senare' It has a lot
of him in it.
This all leads up to the real rcason for writing this: As I

Fnom

lhe Currahee

Home Page (lYeb Site):

Friday 05 l3l 12002 3 :56:40Pm
BOB HARRIS, USA Rst. - Md Aho, PA
bobbarris@co,franklin.Pa.us
A very dear gold star mothels son was

Raytmh Jr. (COOKIE) KIA'd on a CA in Cu
Chi, Jub 2i 68. Was w/ Alpha 2150!. -ltoivebee'n on a long

Thornas

-y
my \J

*!th
was grabbing things to take to the hospital to
^
firstbom child" I took
wife white she was having
bed up, wom out lOld sweatshirq it was just there' As my

{ly

or

child was being borq andthe,lr as I first

bld

my nevborn

son, notminuG ol4I noticedthatlwas waringtbat old
sweatshirt and started to reflect how I came to be there' My

to MSG Cbassion and all tbat he had done
for us in CSF. He cared for and trained us to be young
pardtroopers. We were professionals ad thd frct alone
LW manv of us alive in a very difficuh year. A year when
as-LRRPs, we had a price on our heads and a rather short
life eryectancy. I personally did not expectto come home
alive. With tbat rrmind, I kept looking at my minutes old
sm and said to myrelf '"Thank You" MSG Chassion' I may
nd be spelling yor name right or the other s above, but my
son wiU lnow tiien aU and more especially you MSG
Cbassion. God bless one and all.

6cryhs uuned

Airborne, All The WaY!
Sincerely,

MaxJ. Riekse

Tuesday 08?AD0O2 0: I 9:09am
Gary(FLINT)Purcell - Montrose, MI - USA
Iust ;art to thank Bnrce,and GEne for a E;erltreunion'and
Jim for agreat jump. Airborne... Flfut.'.
Tuesday

08 l2O 12002 7

:26:OOPn

Larry Bowman - St.I"eomr4 MD
questtofind anyone who served with him and maybave
uFlintsu for a great reunion'
fd j""t like to add my thanks to
been on the CA when he was killed'
fte officers, board members, volunteers and their wives,
Mother is now in frail halth and in her seve'nties' Would
girlfriends and significant others did a remarkable job orgalike to put her d ease that he did not suffer' If you can help, -"td"g&e
event. it was great seeing old and new friends
ptease io! I will be assisting in the 506 Reunion lunp on
forward to the nerc one. Currahee!
iS nugust, 2W2. Or cmtact me by e'mail or by phone 717- atite. t ooting
263 4326.We Stad Together!

Wednesday Ot nl

nWZ

5 :5 8

:05Pm

Eric Benech' Lyon, Frarce
Wednesday 081 l4l2}02 I 0:58 :03am
Im 32 yean old, my grand parents lived in Che6ourg
Bill Nefherton - Re,Public of Korea
But we are free
lNormanayl arting Ae WWZ, it was hard'
Currcmly in the 5O6th but was in the lOlst Hmor Ctuad
sacriinrportant
mct
of The Band t*.t* *-" g,tyt tike you didthe
uoO f pto.m"A the colors d IIBO's premiere
yor
read
and
fice. Thank y*, t"" will never forget. I saw
of Br&hers in Toccoa last summer' It was agratbonor and
story with admiration.

Imadealcoffriendsthere.Ialreadybadordersforlfurea
andfromtherronlknewlwasgoingtobeinthe506thhere
io Koto ad" alas, ftte did take me here' What an honor it
n"'tobeentoserveinaunitsoproforndlyrlistinguished
b"""rr*ofthesacrificesmadebyallthedherCurrahee's
before 66. I thankyou all.
Stands Alone on Freedoms Frontier, Sgt N€fh€rton

V

photo fron Gene Overton (C Co, lst BN, 1967-196g)
Currehec veterens et the lOlst Airborne Division Monument - two large busses full
of lst, 2nd,
rnd 3rd BN Currehee veterans from the l950fs, 1960's, and 1970's and their guests mede the trip
to Washington, DC.

|;
-v

photo. rnd opfionr byltorryJorden
!" o{LT C. E .Iordrn (K Cq 47th Infentry Regimen( 9th Infrntry Divioiotr, ,12-f5)l

f,lrraice Barnum (C Co, lst BN, 67$); Richard D. Winters (XO, E Co,2ndBN, 506th pI& a2a5);
Stict lee&r/Jump Orgenizer George Pelmer [E Co (Recon), lst BN, Og{gh C'larence
"Clen1y" f ;tt
(E Co,2nd BN, sffth PIR" 4445t lst ABG, 5G58); and Stick Leader/Jump brgenizer.lim Uemetn (B
Co,3rd BN, 190).

Print this form by selecting your File button, then the Print option Complete fonn and send by U.S.

Mail.

The 506th Airborne Infantry Regiment Association (Airmobile-Air Assault)

L

2003 Annual Membership Dues/I)onation Form
Amount: 515.00 [ J The Cunahee newslener/Company Roster listing
Full Dua Amount: 825.00 [ J The Cunahee newsletter/2lX]3 Association Roster
Requestfor Exemptihnftom Daes (Vetermts only):// Receive newsletter only
Additional postage to add.ress ou&ide U.S' .' $ S.ffi [ ]
Optional Donationfor Erytensa: STOTAL AMOaNT ENCLOSED: tSelect txl ALL that apply:
Comoanv: HHaIIA I At I Bt I Ct I Dt I Et I Ft I Gt I Ht I It
Kt I Lt I Mt I SVt I Morts Bdtyf ] 6Ct
BN: RestHQ[ J lst ABN BGt ] lst BNI J 2nd BNt ] std BN[ ] Bil{MDI
ERA: VWII 1942-1945 [ J Trainin$ 1948-]9s6 [ J
ABN BG resLle64 [ J ABN rNF le64-1e67 [ J YN Ie67-Ie7I [ ]
AMBL 1972-1974 [ J AASLT 1974-1954 [ J Korea 1987-present I J
Basic Dues

l

l

]

Dates of Selvice with each 506th anit (mm/yy):

Rank (Cunent or at Date of Separation from Milinry):
Last Name:

First Name:

1t{.L

Street Address IPO Box:

CW:

State:

Zip Code:

eMail Address:
Phone Numbers (Please include area

cde):

Home:

lYork:

Select [Xl one or more of the following options if they apply:
Change t I Add [ ] Correct [ ]:
Name [ ] Mailing Address [ ] Phone number(s) [ ] eMail [ ] Other [ ]

Make your check or money order (no credit cards) payable to:
506th Airborne Infa*y Regiment Association (Ainnobile-Air Assault)
Mail this Membership DueslDonation Form and your check to:
Hoyt B. Moorer lTI, Treasurer
4125 Cole lVay
San Diego, CA 92117'1123

1z

tL-t

Print this form by selecting your File button, then the Print option. Complete form and serd ry U.S. N,lail.

The 506th Airborne Infantry Regiment Association (Airmobile-Air Assault)

2003 Associate Member Form
Amount: $15.00 [ J The Carrahee newsletter
Full Dues Amount: 825.00 [ J The Currahee newsletter/20O3 Association Roster
Additional postage to address ou&ide U.,S .' $ 5.00 [ J
Optional Donolianfor Eryenses.' .[TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED: $
Basic Dues

Last Name:

M.L

First Name:

Street Address IPO Box:

Crty:

State:

_

Zip Code:

eMail Address:
Phone Numbers (Please include area code)z

Work:

L

Did either vou or vour snouse sene in the U.S. Military?
If yer,, please include thefollowing:
Unit:
Branch of Service:
Dates of Senicel
Did vou have a relative who served with the 506th Infantry?
If yer,, plcase includc thefolloning:
Veteran's Neme:
Rehtionship:
Rank:
Company: REGT/BNIBG:
Detes of Service with the 506th Infantry:
Other conncction to the 506th Infantrv?
Select [Xl one or more of the following options if they aPply:
Change t I Add [ ] Conect [ ]:
Name [ ] Mailing Address [ ] Phone number(s) [ ] eMail t I Other t I

v.
)

Make your check or money order (no credit cards) payable to:
S06th Airborne Infanlry Reginent Associdion (Airmobile-Air Assaalt)
lvlail this Membership Dues/Donation Form and your check to:
Eoyt B. Moorer lTl, Treasurer
4126 Cole lYay
San Dicgo , CA g2ll7'1123

V

506th Airborne Infantry Regiment Association
(Airmobile-Air Assault)
Association Decal Order Form
Please include the following information:

Name:

Strcct Address:
Codc:

State

City:

HomsPhone (include area code):

-Zip

eMril:

u

Srrx 5rr Static Cling Decals

**

a "member" is someone who has paid their 506th Association

Quantity
Ordered

(non-members)

Price Each
(members)**

$6.00

$s.00

Price Each

Item

2002Menrbership Dues.

Ilecals

TOTAL
COST
$

Shipoins @ $0.40 Per dccel

Donrtion to the 505th Actocietion

TOTAL AMOTII{T ENCLOSED

$
I

I

ldake your check or money order (no credit cards) payable to:
50&h Abhorne Inlanty Regiment Associdion (Abmobilc-Alr Assurh)
lvlail this Decal Order Form and yorn check or money order to:

I
I

Hoyt B. Moore,

III'

Trersuner

4126 Cole WaY
San Diego, CA 92117-1123
Pleose altoa,

1

weeks for

dehwY-

I/

506th Airborne Infantry Regiment Association (Airmobile-Air Assault)

t-)

Currahee Polo Shirt Order Form
Please include the following information:

Name:
Street Address:

City:

Zip Code:

State:

eMail:
Home Phone:
(include area code)
Curahee Polo Shirt: white I00o cotton short sleeve knit polo, with flat knit collar
i

I

and ribbed cuffs, with the 506th Distinctive Insignia (the Currahee Shield in 3 colors)
on the left breast pocka area. The shield is surrounded by the words 506th Association on
the top and Airbomc - Airmobile - Air Assault on the bottom. Click here to see shirt

design/photo.
,

**

a "member" is someone who has paid their 506th Association 2002 Membership
Dues.

Quantify
Ordered

l{/

Price Each
(non-members)

i

Rrice Each
(members)**

t

I

)ffi-Lerye

s|2.00

|

$29.00

SubTotel
Shipping (rst Shirt)

Add $f.00 Shipping per edditionel Shirt
I

Donrtion to the 506th Associetion

TOTAL AMOTINT ENCLOSEI)
Ivlake your chcck or money order (no credit cards) payable to:
Thc 506tkAirbmte Infantry Regiment Assacidion (Airmobile-Ah Assot lt)
lv{ail this Polo Shirt Order Forrr and your check or money order to:
Hoyt B. Moorc, lTI, Trcesurer
412.5 Colc Wey

Srn Di€o, CLYl'llT-ll?S
PIwe alloro a ffiifor d"fr]'ery.

THE 506m AIRBORNE INFANTRY REGIMENT ASSOCIATION
(Airmobile- Air Assault)
131 Gauldy Avenue
Staten Island, NY 10314-7240

First Class
U.S. POSTAGE

PAl D
Staten Island, NY
PERMIT N0.835

RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED

THE 506m AIRBORNE INFANTRY REGIMENT ASSOCIATION
(Airmobile- Air Assault)

CURRAHEE - STANDS ALONE
ASSOCIATION MOTTO: WESTAND TOGETHER- THEN, NOW, and ALWAYS

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO ALL CURRAHEES
Membership Dues for 2003 are Payable January 3l"t.
HELP SUPPORT YOUR ASSOCIATION

